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Main Street

Overview

A  proven, holistic approach for creating 

economic impact through volunteer-supported 

downtown revitalization in the context of historic 

preservation



Notes for Slide #3 next (The Texas Historical 

Commission)

Texas Main Street is a program of the Texas 

Historical Commission, the state’s historic 

preservation agency. Texas Main Street is within the 

agency’s Community Heritage Development 

Division. The programs within the THC all work to 

support and further the mission of the agency: To 

protect and preserve the state’s historic and 

prehistoric resources for the use, education, 

enjoyment, and economic benefit of present and 

future generations. 



The Texas Historical Commission

https://www.thc.texas.gov/

https://www.thc.texas.gov/


Notes for Slide #4 (next) Main Street America 

In addition to being a program of the THC, Texas Main Street is also 

affiliated with the National Main Street Center/Main Street America. 

Following a series of pilot projects in the 1970s, the National Main Street 

Center of the National Trust for Historic Preservation created an 

Approach to preservation-based historic downtown revitalization. The 

Approach was rolled out nationwide through states who agreed to create 

coordinating programs to serve local communities making a commitment 

to this Four Point Approach of economic vitality, design, promotion and 

organization. Since 1980, Texas Main Street has been this official 

coordinating program for Texas. As a branded Approach and program, 

only communities submitting an application to our office and agreeing to 

certain annual standards of performance may brand themselves as Main 

Street communities. This designation comes with significant assistance 

and services provided through by our staff on a pro-bono basis to the 

City, the program, and to property and business owners.





Texas NETWORK today

Populations 1,900 to 300,000+
Under 5,000

19 cities

5,0001 – 20,000 

30 cities

Mid-size cities to 

50,000 

20 cities

50,000+ urban 

population

20 cities



• Texas Main Street is Regulatory.
• Texas Main Street funds local programs.

Texas Main Street is provider of services, not a 
regulatory authority over local programs. Main Street is 
a localized self-help program. Grant opportunities can 
open up through participation, but the state office does 
not fund local programs. 

• Texas Main Street is ‘the savior’.
Texas Main Street becomes your partner & provides 
guidance under the framework to help YOU achieve 
your revitalization goals. Main Street is a self-help 
program.

Myths



Notes for next slide 

The Main Street Four Point Approach

The Approach provides the foundation for the 

work of the local program and is the basis for the 

technical assistance provided by the state office.



Downtown is a marketplace with the 

potential for return on investment.

Downtown’s historic nature is what 

makes it special. The historic assets  

are worth saving & reusing.  

Downtown is a vibrant, active 

place worth visiting.

The Main Street program is an 

effective organization through which 

the downtown vision is achieved.

The  Main Street Four Point Approach™



ECONOMIC VITALITY

focuses on capital, 

incentives, and other 

economic and financial 

tools to assist new and 

existing businesses, 

catalyze property 

development, and create a 

supportive environment for 

entrepreneurs and 

innovators that drive local 

economies.



…supporting…

• Small business

• Entrepreneurship

• Shopping local

…providing…

• Investment opportunity

• Return on investment

• Improving, shifting   

market conditions

Economic development through 

historic preservation

Understanding market realities, community wants, existing 
conditions and potential



Notes for next slide DowntownTX.org

This website showcases the downtowns of Texas Main 

Street communities and some Certified Local Government 

programs.

The DowntownTX.org concept originated in 2015 by the 

Town Square Initiative as a proactive strategy to influence 

and increase the market exposure of available historic 

properties in downtowns across Texas. It was launched in

2017. The site receives thousands of visits each month 

from potential developers and entrepreneurs.

The annual Imagine the Possibilities Tour provides Main 

Street communities with the resources they need to 

structure an event around showcasing available properties.





DESIGN

supports a 

community’s 

transformation by 

enhancing the physical 

and visual assets that 

set the commercial 

district apart.



Downtown Buildings = OPPORTUNITY!



The Texas Main Street Program

Common building issues and 

projects

Paint

Windows

Water

Maintenance

Uncover transoms

Brick

Slipcovers

Signage

Accessibility

Aesthetics/ 

visitor experiences

Public spaces

Arts

Streetscapes

Infill

Desired outcome is always ….Respect 

for the integrity of  the building & its 

place in your community story



•Site visits with building or business owners

•Verbal advice or simple sketch

•Photographic renderings for a project 

•Written recommendations and/or technical 

info

•Sign or business logo design

•Color schemes

•Conceptual Site plans

•Conceptual drawings for new construction

•Design Committee Training

•All buildings and lots, whether historic or not, 
in your designated district are usually eligible

Design 
Services



Report to Owner 

includes

• Assessment

• Recommendations

• Renderings/Sketches



PROMOTION

positions the downtown or 

commercial district as the 

center of the community 

and hub of economic 

activity, while creating a 

positive image that 

showcases a community’s 

unique characteristics.



Image building, messaging

Driving traffic downtown

Calendar

Events

Advertising

Targeted direct business/retail 

development activities

Heritage and history

Storytelling

Meeting strategic objectives 

through promotional activities



ORGANIZATION

involves creating a strong 

foundation for a sustainable 

revitalization effort, 

including cultivating 

partnerships, community 

involvement, and resources 

for the district.



ORGANIZATION

Strong foundation for a sustainable 

revitalization effort

The Main Street leadership team…

• ensures results for downtown

• drives the revitalization effort

• ensures continual forward movement



Becoming a Main Street community

Benefits of participation

• Connection

o to a nationwide movement & 

40-year-old state program

• Shared knowledge

• Resource sharing

• No-fee services, assistance, plan 

development, training to city, 

program, property/business 

owners

• DowntownTX.org

• Proven economic return

• Strategizes revitalization

• Main Street Improvements 
Grant-Texas Capital Fund 



Houston-area-5-year-program in 

2020, population 38,000+

$2 million public/private
= Per year average $412,000

Public investment of $560,000 has 
driven $1.5 million private 
investment (market confidence)

Return on investment $3 : $1



Spotlights of 

successes of 

Texas Main 

Street 

communities at:

https://www.thc.t

exas.gov/preser

ve/projects-and-

programs/texas-

main-

street/resources/

main-street-

matters

https://www.thc.texas.gov/preserve/projects-and-programs/texas-main-street/resources/main-street-matters


Requirements 

of 

participation 

& 

Application 

process



Small-town (under 50,000 population):

Full-time staff.

City employee. One full-time employee required.

Locally funded program.

Varied funding sources

Advisory Board works with staff as leadership team to drive 

the revitalization effort over time.

Council nomination and approval process

Annual fee: $535



Notes for next slide: Program structure

In Texas, the typical Main Street structure is for the program Manager to 

be a city employee. They may report to the City Manager/Administrator; 

a department head (i.e. Planning, Economic Development). Alternately, 

they might be a department head themselves (i.e. Downtown 

Revitalization). Or they might be housed within/funded by another 

government-related entity such as the Economic Development 

Corporation. In Texas, small-city program managers will not be housed 

within a non-profit organization unless the city is fully funding the Main 

Street program within that entity. The Main Street application is 

submitted to the Texas Historical Commission by the city. A Main Street 

Advisory Board will be seated through an open nomination process, with 

Council approval. Bylaws will be adopted to govern meeting policy, 

terms of office etc.  A 501c3 IRS structure (or something similar) may 

also be set up to manage aspects of programming that may fall outside 

of the city structure. 



(Typical) Program structure, small city

City

Council

City

Manager

Main Street 

Manager

Council appointed Main 

Street Advisory

Board

Four Point committees– Economic Vitality, Design,

Promotion, Organization – set up to carry out projects. Open 

community invitation to join. Each committee chaired by a board member.



Application components/Scoring criteria

1. Historic commercial fabric and historic identity—historic 

significance/fabric of the proposed Main Street area, interest in/commitment 

to historic preservation 

2. Community and private sector support and 

organizational capacity— capability of the applicant to successfully 

implement the Main Street Program 

3. Support and financial capacity—Demonstrates the financial 

capability to employ a full-time manager, fund a local Main Street Program 

and support downtown-related projects

4. Physical capacity—related to business activity and market potential 

5. Demonstrated need

6. Geographic distribution/discretionary -- Points for an 

application from a county where there are no currently designated Main 

Street programs, and additional miscellaneous points to signify notable 

representation of need; preservation or economic development effort; or 

financial capacity that goes beyond the minimum requested in the 

application. 



Important Dates:

August 31, 2020: Applications due, 5 p.m.
Deadline to submit an application expected to be extended from July 

31 to August 31, subject to Commission approval at June 17 meeting.

October 2020: Fall Commission meeting.
Vote on applications and acceptance.

November-December 2020: State office assists new 

program with process to hire a new manager and 

establish/seat a charter Main Street board.

January 1, 2021: Official entrance. This is 

established as the start date for the new Main Street 

community.

January 2021: Orientation and training for new 

managers and boards. Date and location TBD.



More information

https://www.thc.texas.gov/preserve/projects-and-programs/texas-main-street

https://www.thc.texas.gov/preserve/projects-and-programs/texas-main-street


Questions?


